
23rd Annual Chingawassa Days 

June 7, 8 & 9, 2019 

Central Park 

Marion, Kansas 
 

Activities begin around 5 p.m. on Friday, June 7. Vendors are welcome to operate throughout 

the evening, with entertainment running until around 11 p.m. Saturday, June 8, is the main day 

of the event, with hours running from early morning until late at night. Vendors are welcome to 

begin operating around 9 a.m., and may continue throughout the day. Our experience has been 

that your business will taper off at the beginning of our main concert, but you may catch some 

customers following the performance. You are welcome to either close when the main concert 

begins, or remain open throughout the evening’s entertainment. On Sunday, we have Community 

Church Service, and our festival comes to a close. If you have questions, or concerns, please feel 

free to contact Margo Yates at Marion Parks & Recreation, 203 N. Third, Marion, Ks. 

66861. Or you may call Margo at 620-382-3425; or e-mail chinga@eaglecom.net  

 

This event is family-oriented, so we only allow appropriate items to be sold in vendor booths. 

We have had trouble with inappropriate language on t-shirts, etc., and we will not allow any kind 

of knives, ninja stars, weapons, silly string, fart bombs, fart bags, fart spray, etc. If you have 

questions about items, please ask. Please understand that if we observe inappropriate items in 

your booth, you will be asked to remove them from your sales display area. And you will be 

asked to leave, if you do not comply with this rule. We appreciate your cooperation and 

understanding. 

 

You will be given vendor passes, which will admit you to any activity in the park, except the 

main evening concerts. Performers at this main concert have included several big-name acts in 

recent years, such as the “Nitty Gritty Dirt Band,” “Kentucky HeadHunters,” “Three Dog 

Night,” “Little River Band,” “Restless Heart,” “Little Texas,” “The Guess Who,” “38 Special” 

“FOGHAT,” “The Bellamy Brothers,” “Starship,” “Joe Nichols,” “Love and Theft,” “Casey 

Donahew Band,” “Phil Vassar,” and “The Charlie Daniels Band!” We are pleased to announce; 

this year’s Saturday night headliner is Dylan Scott! 

Check us out at: www.chingawassadays.com  

 

Most of our non-food vendors operate out of booths located on the grass in the park, along the 

sidewalk. We have limited space for such vendors operating out of trailers, but we will try to 

work with you.  

 

If you need lodging or camping information, please call Margo at 620-382-3425.  

 

If you are interested in applying for vendor space, please submit the specification sheet to: 

Marion Parks & Recreation 

203 N. Third 

Marion, Ks. 66861 

 

The fee is $100.00 for the entire weekend, payable in advance. Checks may be made to:  

Chingawassa Days. 

 

Thank you for your interest in our Chingawassa Days!  
 

mailto:chinga@eaglecom.net
http://www.chingawassadays.com/

